
are hereby severely condemned and
disapproved." Some pious sentimental
ists assumed that declaration in favor
of the Ten Commandments "in nriti- - U SPECIAL
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Saturday's story on. the guberna-tion- al

contest in New York explains
why the result will be close in that
state. Governor Miller is an able man
and his opponent, former . Governor
Smith, is probably the best posted man
on affairs of state in the country.

ciple," though not in practice, meantj .';WH0 wrote the
tONSTIflJTrO.N?sometmng. cut uongress adjournedwithout making the Senate's academic

"disapproval" effective, in law. or hv PASTIME
TODAY AND TOMORROW

any other method. Under Attorney- -'To insure efficient delivery, corn- -
New York might furnish the presi- - General Daugherty's ruling candidates

for the Senate do not even have to
file statements o-- their ovnenrlitnre5

pUicU should btwdj to the aj-denti-
al

candidate in 1924 and Smith,
aoiption Department . promptly. who came up from a newsboy to gov

although some of them, like Senator
r ranee, nave wisely or unwisely ,doneernor, would make a powerful appeal

to the country for president. Keep
your eye on New York state. WESLEY BARRYso. if it is a proof oi mety to have

left the skv the limit, the Jfermhlirans

City subseribers should esll 167 ro-fudi- ag

complaints.

SUBSCRIP1I0N BATES

0a Year t&00

tCl nail, $4,001 6 months, (2.00)

oAVE and teach all you are interested , in to

O save ; thus pave the way for moral and
rial success." So said Thomas Jefferson a great

"and wise man speaking to wise men.

And those who act upon .such counsel are v. Iso

indeed and every passing year will prove them
wiser!-- ' UMf44l:iiij.- -

who control the House and Senate
are entitled to the credit. --in-A month ago it seemed hjardly

possible that farmers in this section
could sow so much wheat as is indicatCix iXontha t&50

Tkroa Months - 1.S5

Om Ilonth - .45

Oa Week - .10

ed from the highways. But beautiful
weather and hard work have enabled
the farmers to sow many hundreds of

acres, and some of tne grain is up.

GUS EDWARD'S
"SCHOOL DAYS"

A Super Screen Classic that , will awaken
the memories of the days when "We

were a couple of kids."
Will make you feel Younger, Better

Happier
EIGHT REELS OF COMEDY

Come and bring all the "kids" to see this

If Senator Borah organizes his third
party, it means the elimination of Pres Lompany

Entered as second-cla-n matter
September 11, 1915, at the poitofflee
at Hickory, W. C under the act of
XIarca 8, 1879.

VIS Associated Preica is exclusive
17 estitled to! the use of republic-ts- a

ail all aewe credited to It or
aot credited in this paper and alio

ident Harding as a candidate in 1924.

WANT SOMETHING DONE
TO PROTECT HUSBANDS

Ca local mwi published hereto.

WESLEY BARRY IN "SCHOOL
DAYS," PASTIME TODAY

Did you ever play hookey from
school ?
We take the liberty of saying that you

probably have. And in doing so you
will doubtless recall a very pleasant
memory of the occasion or shall we
say occasions ? At any rate it will in-

terest you to know that the Jfastime
theatre is .showing today and tomor-
row Wesley Barry in Gus Edwards'
"School Days," which is unquestion-
ably one of the finest classics that
has ever graced the silver sheet.

Every mother who has boys, every
man who remembers his boyhood, ev-

ery human being who can thrill to the
joys, the disappointments, the pranks
and the glory of boyhood, will more
than relish the many human and hum-
orous touches of "when we were a
couple of kids."

Indeed, it will bring back to you in
tho most vivid manner the irrespon-ibl- e,

untamable heard of boyhood. And
we feel that you should not miss this
wholesome and highly entertaining
screen comedy.

Come and bring the kids.

RASPBERRIES IN NOVEMBER
Ovfmvl iPnhlip T.prls"er.

good pictureOne of the real surprises of Sat

t a
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U ADMISSION : Children, 10 cents. No tax.
Adults, 30 cents, Tax included.urday's football games was the victory

Cm mnef Alabama over Pennsylvania, 9 to 7
VaMsaVsm

The southerners were more than
match lor Quakers at all stages: Vir

We do All Kinds of
ginia's win, 22 to 6, over Washington
and Lee was another upset. Carolina
defeated Tulane at New Orleans, 19

Concord Tribune.
Do you want to join a union organ-

ized for, the purpose of protecting
friend husband? That such a union
is being organized is made plain in
the following letter received by a
member of The Tribune-Time- s force
from a friend in Raleigh:

It's like I am telling you something
should ought to be did about these
wives killing off their husbands. No
less, than half dozen husbands who
was living last week this time aint
living now. And why? I ask you. I
would not mind so much, but most
of the husbands who has already been
killed off were old husbands like you
and me. I have gone over the circum-
stances surrounding the killings and
with the exception of one or two cases
I don't see no excuse for these perfect

Radiator Repair WoriTATABRH 1
tt of head or throat is usually

benefited by the vapors ofto 12, Jn a stiff contest, Trinity, de
feated ' Oglethorpe, 7 to 6, 'and State

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

J'-l-
-l 'Third Monday nights .

Brethren cordially invited to be
present

E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.
, W.fc?BOATMGHT, Sec

4 Johnson's Garage" PHONE 377

in the open in November is a novelty
and speaks well for the soil and cli-

mate of Granville county. Mr. W. H.
Hunt's garden lays well. to the sun
and is very fertile. The second

growth of red rasipeberries grown in
his garden this season are equal in
size and as pleasing to the taste as
the early growth.

College won from Davidson 15 to 0

Carolina, having defeated all comers V aro Ruein the south, remains ;one of the
Over 17 Million Jan Used YearlyLarge, red juicy raspberries grownmain contenders for premier honors

V. M. I. and Virginia are yet to be
A. J. ESSEXly srood husbands to have been killedovercome, and recent scores indicate

that both will be formidable. Graduate Optometriit
Of course there is the case of the lady
in Philadelphia on trial charged with
killing her husband, Oscar. Well,
friend, I will excuse her for that. HowIn a newspaper a man in anothe

Office in Jewelry Store Where Tci

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugsOscar ever lived long enought withstate writing to the editor asserts thai

that name to attach himself to a wife
folks down this way have no idea how

"Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
Done At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
, COMPANY .

Chasr. B. Goodman Bakers' Garage

tljej ... Phone 353

s more than I can figure out.
Something must be done. The hus-

bands aint keenine up to standard. I
Hickory Harness Co.

lucky they are. He is a native Tai
Heel and is connected with one of the

largest papers in the nation, where hi
can see and observe and long for th

have looked clean through all the pa mleypers today and find that only one hus- - Manufacturers of all Kinds of9Dand secured his daily average today
and killed him a wife. The women's HARNESS, ERIDLES, SADDLESstate where the Anglo-Saxo- ns live, a
average beats ours 8 to 1. Whathe says, and where foreigners do no'. AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

is getting the matter with these hus
bands ?crowd one to death. We ought to real Geo. E. Bisanar

Now. friend, something is got to beize what we have, think more of each
ione, and did quick or they aint goingother individually and collectively, anc

keep pushing the old state forward.

"DOCTOR OF OPTICS --

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly ,

'fitted glasses
Office . and .examination room in

connection .with Jewelry store

to be but a few husbands left. It has
been the custom since the world be-a- n

that if anybody must be killed the
lusbands killed off the wifes. I dont

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city asdVoters of this section will have the

opportunity of hearing tonight Johr ike either system, but I like the old

Come to the Southern Public Utilities Company
right away! Jimmy Jones Westinghouse wishes to have a
talk with you. Jimmy wants to tell you how glad he is that
you guessed his age exactly. .

When His Honor, Marshall H. Yount, mayor of
Hickory opened the sealed envelope this morning, a red
card bearing the following inscription appeared there-
on: , ,. ; -

iystem better than I do the new with
he wifes killing off the husbands. OfA. McRae of Charlotte, law partnei

country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

course a lot of these husbands of theof John J. Parker, who spoke Friday
night. It is hardly, necessary to saj home grown variety should ought to

e killed because I some time have tothat Mr. McRae is an unusually abl
yonder how they ever got that way,
anyhow.lawyer, has represented his distric'

in the state senate and served the DR. GLENN R. FRYEFriend, what I propose doing is to
organize a husband's union. We could

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. AmrCoc. Civil Engrs.

Watgrpowtet, Waterworks And
1Seerfege4lLand Sub-divisi- on

" Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahraber Commerce Building
AkkeesGranite Falls, N. C.

call it the International Benevolent
state bar association as president, t
distinction that can come to few men.
He is worthy of a large audience.

PHYSICIAN
'Office over Hickory Drug Co.

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5
ind Protective Husbands Union. I
enow you would like to become a

Phone: Office 96 Residence 477-- Lbarter member. We must have ipro-ecti- on

from some of these wiffes, notIn an editorial Saturday the Recorc
tecessarily your own, but other men'sreferred to the holding of cotton a vifes. You will note that lady that
ailed that preacher in Montana was

Jimmy Jones Westinghouse, born
December 20th, 1919.

"Here's to the person who guessed my

the reason for the price being high
now. The real cause of course is the lot the preacher's wife. She was some

other man's wife, but she killed her abell weevil, which has devastated the
cotton lands farther south and whicr lusband just the same.

I always will believe that I harrow- -

will make it more difficult for farmer? y escaped, death a week or so ago. On

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

G. TV. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

Tof Disease
U Phone 528-- J

Monday night of fair week I went out
tight seeing, including a dance and all

in central North Carolina to grow
a crop next year. Holding has helped,
but the ' weevil is responsible more
than anything else.

that sort of thing. Well, friend, I
skidded in home about two a. m. more

age," -
Says Jimmy Jones Westinghouse,
"I knew it would be you,
So I gueessed right too,
Your prize will add lots to your

house."

r less, mostly more, just like any oth- -
;r old time simon pure husband is lia
)le to do in Raleigh during fair week.
well to make a short .;ory longer. I
vill say I am still here. However,
.here is but .one thing that saved me
ind that was because they was no
annons around my house. Anyway,

we are on speaking terms again. Now,

The largest waterpower dam in th
world will be completed in about three
years when the army engineers tun
over to the government Wilson dam
work on which has been resumed. The

mighty Tennessee river is being har
nessed and; although the governmenl
may never; get out of the jplant the

money put jinto it, it will be available
for. making nitrate and electricity.'

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedah

- Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.

Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
: Arrive, for No. 21 and 22.

C.E.ROBBLNS.

you see if I had have been a new hus

FIRE FIRE
i ... Insure before it burnsr crriZENs insurance &

1

REALTY CO.
W. II. LITTLE, Mgr.

X.et.tUs Protect Yon
Phone 108 or 146-- L r

FIRE FIRE

band, trained in the business by the
present day flapiper. I would have ex
ected to eet murdered in eroincr in at

;hat hour, but I was surprised at my
wife's attitude because I have been a
egular husband for seventeen years,
jiore or less, mostly more., Tornadoes, hurricanes and blizzards, 7TT

the . latter the first . of the winter . But back to the union. Friend, we
.nust organize for our protection. I
avor a uniformed rank. We could Advertise Recordtheswept J over, the : western and central

states Saturday and Sunday, and the muy some old howitzers from the go v- -
rnment, get a few machine euns andcold wave is spreading. It can expand

give tne Kina oi protection to hus- -
quite a bit before it reaches the Blu jands that husbands anuarentlv need.
Ridge mountains and we may confi Of course we would be particular

about who we let in the union. Wedently expect it to spend itself in
its spread over the-pla-in states. But :ould not permit any Oscar husbands,

)r Percy husbands and those kind nfwe are due some cold weather. fellows to come in.: I would favor The Small andcilling off the Oscars and Percies be
ore the wifes got to them.Wilson teachers in session Saturday

adopted a resolution opposing thr THE SKY REMAINS THE LIMITelection as secretary of the assembly of Springfield Republican. i X

any person other than a North Caro Senator France of Maryland, who
I'emnrts thnt Vlin Mtnnainm I purge jweposiWTSlina teacher. Jule B. Warren, Raleigh -- .1 , 11 111! IT"

: ..; When the mayor examined the list of over a thou-
sand names to locate the name of the winner, that of
NOEL C. HOSLEY was the only one found to be an ex-
act duplicate to the inscription on the secret card.

Therefore, Noel, you are invited to come and get
lyour Rrize, or if you wish, we will have it sent out by a
messenger. . .

Today, and for the next few days, Jimmy will be
on duty at the window of the Southern Public Utilities
Company. Jimmy wants all his good friends to come
around and see him again. He isn't at all tired after his
few weeks visit. On the other hand, Jimmy feels "fine
and dandy," as the mayor would put it. And he returns
home expressing many appreciations to the stores on Un-
ion Square for the courtesy they extended to him.

Jimmy says, "of one thing I am sure, and that is
that Noel C. Hosley will surely not worry about the cold
weather this winter. He has an electric heater."

By the way, a number of people guessed mightynear to my agey And if they wish to see how close theycame to it, or how far they missed it, please be informed
that the book is open for inspection at the

Southern Public Utilities Company

election has cost $43,000 with more
to follow, has been sending out camnewspaper man, now holds the job.

He quit teaching to do newspaper
Work.: Just what difference it makes

paign literature by the ton under
Ins privilege of frankine- - through
the mails. He ftias also Iheen His.to the teachers who does the work
tributing phonograph; records, withis difficult-t- understand. '

'(";'

Get the same courteous attention in this bank.

4 ijTou will always find the officials and employes of tbL

bank courteous and ready to extend every assistance in

Li, r.i 5 yopr .personal financial problems no matter how. small

your account. ; , ;

patriotic airs on one side nH nn- -
peals for his on on the other.
As matters were left by the SenateIt is rather surprising that Ohio,

which went Republican two years ago
by nearly 400,000 majority, should, be
considered in the doubtful column. In

alter tne JNewberry case, there seems
nothing to prevent a candidate from
raisine the ante and hecinnino- - the FryZ?. Many of our large depositors and customers begandistribution of Ford cars, instead of

cafee it goes Republican will the voters pnonograpn records, free to the elec
torate. Henry Ford himself has evi
elently been distributiner them nt. t

of that state prove that they wanted
in a small way. The smallest account always has the

.sfbility of growing into a large one. .

Only $1.00 as an initial deposit will start a savings
profit, which cannot be held contraryto thoroughly respected Remrhlirnn
principles. account in this bank.Last January the Senate outdid

two bites at Cox and Harding?r ,..,,
The Record, has arranged to get elec-

tion returns tomorrow night, beginning
at 9 o'clock. Reports, from the county
and this section will be received and
tabulated as early as possible after

any act of hypocrisy in its history
oy declaring, over the protest': of
nine. itepuDiicans, that Truman
Newberry was dulv elected anA then
adding that "the expenditure of suchthe polls close, and any information

will be furnished friends of the paper.
excessive sums (as in Newherrv's

; First National Bank
j . HICKORY, N.C. ; '."'

Capital and Surplus $800,000
I. D. Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

t
...-- . cashier; J, L. Cilley, asst. cashier. ;

case) in behalf of a candidate either
wim or witnout nis Knowledge and
consent, i being contrary to soujid
public policy, harmful to - the hnnnr

(We see by the , papers that
another effort is being made to "get"
David, H. Blair.' His enemies were
quiet a long time.

" '

and dignity of the Senate and dan-
gerous to the. perpetuity, of free gov-
ernment, such excessive expenditures


